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CHAPTER VII.

In Which I Suspect Evil.
Early dawn rfiolnnl us In sodden I

gray, me sun a si ..p nss moil or hum
red, with no vstlR of Its polden
light forcing passage through those
dense clouds of misty vnpor closlnc us
In as between curtained walls The
swell of the sea was not heuv but
the pervading gloom gnve to the sur-
rounding water a peculiarly sullen ap-

pearance, through which we tore, reck
less of accident, at full speed. A new
hand was at the wheel, Johnson hav-
ing gone bulow an hour sinie but 1

Btlll clung to the bridge, my eyes
heavy from peering forth into the foe- -

bank, my rl r "n? with the
constant d-- ';.

Only n fw of he icn were vt "jV
th't-- r or four sr ' d abcrit the cap
stan on the fi i le head, and as
in-'a- j more g..:' 1 along the let
sV of tr char ' I! Ideally reg
ulai wh'iImwi" il!ta' closen, und
a portion oT the trew had l en turned
In for theli trick blow. Tuttle him-
self, clad In w.t tlMleni': n

and looking gaunt and cadaverous, his
chlib,ard forklm Mni-aU- t on? over
thi- - high collar, was t2!; ling aft. be
side the fllow wl.o si!i kept guard
over the companion. 1 n oved across
to the starboard nd of the bridge,
and. when ne glanced around, made
signal for him to join me

"Not very much chance of any one
overhauling us In this fog. Mr. Tuttle."
I said, pleasantly "It would be like
hunting a needle In a haystack '

"TIs as the Lord wills." he re-

turned, rather sourly Men nrojiosea,
but God disposes The sun will lift
that whole outfit in another hour How
far do you figure we're off shore'"

"Figure It for yourself. We're doing
all of 16 knots, and have b n for
four hours at that speed With an-

other to be added, even our smoke
ought to be below the horizon. We've
given them the slip all right, and
from now on It's merely a question of
steaming to keep ahead I don't re
call anything in the CI ilean navy that
can overhaul us What dlf-over-

have ou made below?"
He turned his crafty, gllterlng eyes

toward me. twisting the lump of tobac-
co under his tongue. In some way, h

the revealing daylight, 1 becameen more distrustful of the man.
men conscious of his hypocrisy

N'ot a sreat deal," his mouth at-
tempting a grin, "except that we've
got the crow caged. Everybody was

but the harbor watch."
' Thn you found the forecastle

empty?"
"N'othln' there but dunnage and bilge

water; regular sea-parlo- sir."
"And no officer oij board?" I asked,

scarcely believing It poMlble. v

"V- - hr-- n the entaer. so far
:.- - . ..-- o.. The cabin was locked up
by ywir ordera, so I let that alone "

"And that. then, is all you have dis-
covered, is It. Mr. Tuttle'"

He shifted his long legs, but made
no effort to turn and fare me

"Well. I guegg that's about the
whole of It he answer d. slowly, as
though deliberating over the choice
of word'- - Onlv 'r j.n puzzl' d

g) -

day. Would'nt you like to
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abo ,' some tr.-fg- s wl v don't look Just
rlcliT We s'jrted out as I understand
It run nf Chilean warship
named the Ksmeralda, schooner-rlise- d

steam ncht That was the con-
tract, wasn't It. sir""

I nodded, gravely, wondering what
the man could possibly be driving at

"That was my understanding." his
nasal tone more pronounced
and disagreeable "And somehow
what we've got here looks Just bit
odd. This hfre Is schooner-rigge- d

steam all right, an' I gues3 the
fonnaee Isn't very far out of the

clasj but we haven't found
blame Chilean on board two Swedes,

Dutchman, two an'
bloomln' Kngllsh engineer."

"Well what of that'" I broke In
Impatiently "You know as well as I
do that the entire Chilean navy li
filled with foreigners "

"Sure," he with swift,
questioning glance toward me; "that's
nil true enough, sir, but r"rer saw
a whole crew of tliotc begges an' no
Chilean bo?sln' 'em. But tln- -i th it's
onlv part o." It Every on of thetn
small boats down there, an tto

hangln' In front of tli
cabin, have got the nanie Si C .1
painted on them. Dam' If It nln't. Iit
too. on this tarpaulin."

I bent over the mil looking down
at the lettering he pointed out, yet
wl'b no frel'ng of

"Bevond doubt, that was the yacht's
name before the Chilean government
purchased her and renamed her Es-
meralda for trHr serv'ce. She was
bought from English parties, I've
beard. Probably the new owners have
found no opportunity to repaint the
name."

Tuttle drew forth red bandanna
and blew his nose, his voice more sul-
lenly Insolent as he resumed speech

"Glad ye take It so cool, an' maybe
yer right. However, It looks dam'
odd to me."

! glanced aside at the wheelman ap-
prehensively The follow was gazing
straight ahead of him Into the rapidly
thinning fog. It was the manner of
the more than his that d

me.
"See here. Mr Tuttle." and

dropped my hand rather heavily on
his sleeve, "kindly explain exactly
what you are driving at. Do you in-

tend to insinuate that we have mnde
mistake In the dark, and run off

with the wrong vessel? Why, man,
that Is Impossible We sailors,
not landlubbers Both of us have hnd
chancos to see the Esmeralda, nnd you
certainly knew where she moored
yosterday."

"Well, when I come to think It
I don't feel quite so everlasting-

ly sure aboutthat. mind o' man
Is mighty deceitful." he admitted,
slowly "You soe, I never saw her
any closer than maybe mile, an
even then she was hid behind oth-
er shlppfn' Of course I took notice of
her outline an' rig. hut I didn't pay
much attention to details. Tonight we
wa all of us exrlt ! n' colors don't
show up much In th. dark! Now, hT

I alnf-c-' I. an' unless I'm
liar the lmr ! was black wlih
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have monthly visit from friend
would talk to you about increasing $)
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yellow, fine flavor, cood keener.
fine grain sweet and tender.

drnucht register, fine.
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tne lertiuty or the soil, who would help till the growinR p'ants and f.
then aid in sellinR the product at a profit. v

This is exactly what THE FARMERS HELPER strives to do. K

You don't have to read advertisement-- ! to find what it says about fat-- v
tening-- a piir,. nor must you read for hilf an hour to find what may be u
said in less than five minutes. Every article is clear, concise and full
of practical common sense We want you to try this magazine and we u
offer to sand to thoie answering advertisement v

BIG SEED COLLECTION

These seeds are not lot of promiscuously gathered onls, but they
are from reliable growers, whose name appears upon each packet.

packets contain from J oz. to oz. of seed, the amount in the lar-
gest 5 cent package on the market. Here is the collection- :-

1 pkt. Lettuce, tender, crisp, pood all summer.
Imp. French Breakfast Radish, early, tender and crisp.
4IIU. 1 Cl.. tLI I i - II 1

l
1 curiy
1 Matchless Tomato, seuson. large, red. solid no core.
1 " Prize-Take- r
1

1 Earlv a

becoming

KarSfcas,

coincided,

uneasiness

Hf " Cumberland Cucumber, best pickling, rapid grower.
w 1 King of Mammoth Pumpkins, best pie, rapid grower.
ti. Mammoth Virginia Peanuts, large, sweet, heavy yei'der.
J Eckfords Mixed Sweet Pexn, fine assortment.

fis. Tall Mixed Nasturtiums, bright, attractive.
w vve nave oougni large amount oi seed and win give col- - iH lection to each one who will Bend 25c for years subscription to THE tj
& FARMER'S HELPER and a 2c stamp to help pay postage. v
M iere is cnance to get a lirst-clas- s magazine for one year, plenty
IJJ of seed for the garden and save money. SEND NOW.

THE FARMER'S HELPER, Messenger BPdg, Greencaatle, Ind.

For the benefit of those who cannot use the garden seeds we will
give the two packets of flower seeds and fono RESURECTION
TIT 4HTT .Mil.n nll.l HTl T T !l. II I i. .L- -.. I unn i auiiiukiiiiua cuiic--u iiiu jvusuui aenciio, jiihiil iijui grows

(j) by placing its roots in water just the thing for Easter any one
acjiuin o) and two plants a years
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see Mr. Stephens, we kept In pretty
close under cover all yesterday, an'
maybe they hauled the Esmeralda up
to the government docks, and run an-

other boat Into her anchorage."
I laughed aloud, not In the least

with his argument.
"A vi rj likely story that thcr wr

ri. ves3tU tn that harbor to noai
as to deceive ali of us."

! e rer.r.Ued stubbornly silent, evl- -

v n.iconvlnced, plucking at his
-- 1

r. Is a certain way of settling
. matter." I went on. decisively,

!s. by nu cvVnatlon of the p.v
- In th: i oh" i. Tko c'acrgo of ifce

. .: an.i I'll . m down j.1 char up
. i '.air bcotid any iu'.'ler co.uro- -

v We m : even hr- - ono ol the
i .;. s ofTcer sowed away tVro.
! '" i . c:f bis 1 to ccKb.utlon If

n. ii Is he's '! for a i '. i awaken-- I

'g Keep tht y t's l:e - aa hhc Is,
r.a 1 I'll be back d.re. .y."

! vvaj aware itM he watched ne
el' ely as 1 dejrjaJe.l th.? steps, but
f ! little Interest In such surveillance
Tb t wo could have been guilty of so

i own an error hi he suggtst.d wu
byond possibility Nevertheless t.n
raero suspicion was Irritating, leaving
n f.ld with a vague unrest. It wan
q e true that I mhht have been de-- c

ved. 1 realized that, became 1 had
ved no opportunity t ojse-.-v- e th"

' '.nlJu In dPv'Uht. .' i . noucc... on
to study her I'nes v.l'h tare r a iv

t -- i". To iv she had ap, earwl r." )

&i an ox'remely graceful yoss... la
to thi eye of a soanian P. at

T.j tie and his crow: must have knoa
tr.e truth. If we were. Indeed, on
bwrd the wrong esl. It was from
m Innocent mUtake of the darka...
b it rather the result of dei;; are
pitv. the full purpos" of which wo3
b-- -. 1 1 my comprehension. I swore
i . .' ly under my brejth, even as I

I. ..' arcastlral!y at the vaue sa-- I

a a "Oubc 1 !'!), as I wII
l .1' .1, by m Imnuhlns dlsltk of
f - . - wtalenun. T.ii? wroag hb'.p"
' hj iLe very re ice tlon of such un
"eel ' z wta grotesqje, ridiculous b

"
L

-- '

I:-- . Here, Mr. Tuttle, Kindly Explain
What You Are Driving At."

-- 1 belief! It was the hallucination
. i f'.ol. Ono of the moii assisted me
i VjHr the slide across the compuu- -

nnd. bidding him stand by
'. for a hall, I started below, my

a is on the brass rail, my f et firm
he rubber-line- stairs.

"hase led Into as hnndsome a sea- -

' r as over 1 remember gazing
i a Everything was effective and

. .aborate taste, evidencing an ox- -

'iMre that made p:e stare about In

rment. So deeply did it impress
hat 1 remained there grasp. ng the
ill', gazing about In surprise, lie.il- -

I ig to press my investigations fur--

' ' Yet this ftellns was but mo--

tary, the very desertion and si- -

quickly convlrclng nu- - that tho
. n contained no ocrapun; The
.fment of the vess I. tho trampling

if men on the deck, and the cearfele.48
.se of the scrovv were more notico--

.i' here than forward, and no sea- -

n, however overloaded with liquor
might have been the night before,
d have slept undlutuibed through
hubbub and changes of the past

ft.w hours.
l plred to nctlvlty by this knowl- -

" ' Te. and eager to settle the Identity
i our prize, I began closer examlna- -

1 of that Impressive Interior, al- -

uh not untlrely relieved from tho
I! of Its roal magnificence. Six

i, three upon each side, opened
rrom the main cabin. The full- -

Vh mirrors occupied the spaces be- -

n, and the doors themselves wore
r.rls of decoration and carving.
'her, beneath the stairs, led di- -

lly Into the steward's pantry, and
aled, besides, a passageway lead- -

' forward, probably to the lazarette
It hips. The others, as I tried their

i knobs, exhibited merely com- -

ble staterooms, fitted up for offl- -

use; three contained two bunka
the others only one. Four of the

I nd brea carefully made, but the
' vder were In disorder, as though

Vtily occupied, Everything lm- -

1 me as unusually clean and
evincing strict discipline. The

rV k I noticed was a roll-to- af- -

locked, anil with no lit- -

f mpeiH lying anywhere about.
I I giired was i rnlmbly tho berth
Ilr t ol'rr. the captain's room

. ! Iv b the one farthest
. . n

'ip'l'ht puno. vvlh the high-- i
' d chairs surrounding
clocked my view aft, but on round- -

j these I observed a closed door,
wheh apparently led Into a room

ending tho entire width of the
c bin. Never suspecting that it mlgnt
b occupied, I grasped the brass'.knob,
and steppod within. Instantly I came
to a full stop, dazed by astonishment,
niy, teeth clenched JB. .quick, effort t

. era ro!. fJio entire scene bursl
in upon my coatc iousncis with that
first surprised survey the draped
, ni enln t ut u on the gray

bnk be brass bed screwed to
i itrr". the chairs upholstered In
!.--
r -

i ih. the toilshed table wl h a
.. .e of tlovvcr topping It, the j, U

la; :rom or a book-c- a o in the corn- - r
the tire- - rug latj vvhu'a my fed sa
All these things I perceived, scared
realzlng that 1 did so, for in) c ic
true Imrrpsslon concontitt-- d Hi P
upon the living occupants.

There were tw;o pient. At low

dre.flns table, her b.d; toward me
fronJng a mirror, jet with e j
fiatened upon an ojk n b i - li
l:er lap, sat a woman Tit i v

Vrad yielded me only an Ind - h
line of her features, yet tho tini t o

and rounded chock gave pledge
both youth and boaut.. Standing
luoit dlrectl) behind her chair, v t

short, curly locks, crowned b a I

white cap. her hands busied amid r

mistresses' tretses, was a aid : .

roguUh. Ilutterlng about like a hum
mlng bird. The latter saw me at oace
pausing In her work wlih eves wl!.
open In tairprtgc, but the pr orcui ' '
mistress illd not even glance up s i
must have heard the sounil of t'i
door, however, for the spd.u c.
lusaly:

"1 thought you were never co:i
What caused )ou to sail so sudd ill- - '

Thi unexpected words, utt-r'- s"
nauirnlly. served partially to aion
ni'' from the dull toriior of surprise 1

cknchcHl mj hands. wonderl.iT If I

was reall) awake, and stared back I t

'he frightened eves of the maid, wb

t! ; eared equally Incapable of urtlcula
tlou Suddenly she found voice

'It Is not ze one. madiime," stir
cried, shrinking back "Non, non. If
Is un bomtiie etranger "

"What Is that jou s.t). Celeste'
and the other arose swiftly to her
feet, the open book dropping to the
floor as sho turned to face me In
atantly 1 recognized hor. In sp.te of
she long hair trailing unconflned fir
below her waist recognized her wlta
a sudden leap upward of my heart inU
m thoat There was no semblance cf
fear onl) undisguised amazement. In
the dark gray e)es that met mine

What what U the meaning of this
strange Intrusion? Are you a member
of tho crew"

Instnntly my cap came off. the
thought occurring to me of what a
rough figure 1 must be making In my
soaked Jacket, with the glistening
peak of my cap shadowing my face.

"No. madame," and I bowed before
hT "I am not one of your crew My

my entrance here was entirely a
mistake "

She leaned forward, one white hand
grasping the buck of her chair, the ex
prebsion In her eyes changing as she
read my face, perplexity merging Into
faint recollection.

"1 I do not quite comprehend." hho
at last, changing her speech

'o a sltfchtly broken Spanish. "You
u are Senor Estevan?"

(Continued Nc-N- t Week.)
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Scores of Minion rillon llav1
Ianii'(l It.

If you suffer from backache.
There is only one way to cure It.
The perfect way Is to cure the

kidneys.
A bad back muaiis sick kidneys.
Neglect It, urinary troubles fol-

low.
Doan's Kidney Pills ar made for

kidneys only.
Are endorsed by Marlon people
William Itodd. farmer. Marlon.

Ky . says:
"I vviih subject to sharp twlngon

through my loins when I stooped
cm lifted and was also troubled by
a pain In the small of my back At
night I had an acute backache and
when 1 arose in the morning. I felt
very lame. I tired easllv, felt dull
and languid and at times vvns very"
nervous. The kidney sccnitloiis were
too frequent In passage and I was1
forced to arise from timet' to four
trnies during the night on this ac-

count Learning of Doan's Kidney
Tills, I procured a box at liny ties
d. Taylor's drug store and after using
them about three days, I received
great relief. 1 continued taking the
remedy until I hnd finished the con-
tents of ono box, nt which time I

was cureil I am pleased to give this
preparation my endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price fiO

cents Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Huffali
New York, sole agents for thi'
Tnlted States.

Remember the name Doan'B
and take no other.

Girl Killed by Bui!

Carlcton, Mich., March !l. Re-

turning to her home at the Heist
farm near Seafield, Mis Becky
Heiss, accompanied by her fuvoritt
dog, was charged by a bull as -- hr
was crossing a field. Miss

for the fence and the doe.

charged the bull, fastened on him
bnt was thrown oil.

Tho bull rnaohed tho outi; worn

an when she had come within u lit
steps of the fence. He caught In t

on his horns mid hurled her npiu.-h- e

burner Thou tho doy cuiiki ii.i
and cot so biisy that the hull turonl
Ins whole attention to the woiii.u
defender Mip Hcish got uvrr lit
fence when the dog let go and Ich

cl to safety.

Mips Hoiks was ablo to walk In. m

but took to her bed, hur di I

occurring the next day from int.nnl
injuries.
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ALCOHOL 3 PEK CK.NT
ANctKMnHc IjTrcrallonkrAs

2ffj similaifnSihcH3d"3nt!IWula
linglIeS!txaadJsn:ulHiAv"

rromolcs Digeslionfhff s

nnd iVsiXontalns nciuv
Opi tint. Morphine norJJiatraLI

ij AMftUTf
CO
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"40 fcwJrtV- -
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.isS . . ' rrApcnrci tvemeuy iorv.unf
Mon . Sour Stoiaxh.I)larrti
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W oarantccd under the I

Exact Copy of Wrappaf.

This midline it mimii'cd fur di

tributiug or pra)iug aiivtlnug iu

the dr) poller form. miuIi ju n

grcon on I.iImco.i pl.mli. om u-- u

wood toilet, ii .lMr m xud miiIi

pir cmii to thin it, bui tiMially

the pure pM. urocn uod Iu a vcrj
light nr! nir).. The lcal am

(iu'. dijii tl u ork. It w'M pr

tro row al a lime aa fast as the

hpiTHtor can nalk It msy be ad-- j

aJv'J tv t'ty widh row wide or

narrow plunlinc Tliu reservoir

ut about 1 iiurti4 of powder or

ovor I poundi ol pari s;reon. This
diintor may bu operated bj a man or

bo) withntit auy experience, as the
working p.irti are very simple. It
u provided with an agitator work

inir back and forward in the reser-

voir producing a onnstant flow of

p'uriler which i blown mil i il.p

fan, and has a g.iugr for jdju-iit- i

the amount of powuer to be ucd
Thi is arranged so' that a large or

Mnall amount may be sprayed, winch

in many cafes is neoesxarv The

spraver i furnished complete a- -

shown iu cut with two tube, tun
uozzlf'H, one V, two elbow nd an

adjustable carrvir.jr htrap with cimp
nt each end The wnicht of the
machine t. about six pounds Full

infraction on each duster Thi

duitcr is nicely piinted a hriuhi red,
w ich make it very neat as well a

iunhlc Price ff) each cah with

order. TIIK YANKKK CO,
Utica, N. Y . U. 8 A

NEW HOME MADE WAfiONS.

I have employed a First-Cla- ss

blacksmith, and will be
able to have all work entrust-
ed to me, put out in No. 1

condition. Horse -- shoeing and
Carriage Painting a specialty!
My own make wagons will
bear inspection. None bel-

ter, few as good.
tf A. J. Stmbridge.

Bcllvillc street R. R. crossing
MARION, - - KENTUCKY.

BART JANES UKAI).

Bart A. JamoH, widely known
here, died unoxpcotcdlv at his homo

in Olarksvillo Tuesday.
Death was causod by heart trou-

ble.
Mr. James moved to Kvansvillo

CASTORIA
For InfanU and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

,V

Bears the
M Vw IVl

- Signature
x jr.rof

t Ifi1 In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI 1HTM , ! m

seven' years ago with hi family.
He was identified with clothing firm

in that c.i. While living in that

city he mi head of a clothing man

ufactnrv it) Kddvville aud later u

Ctarksvillc.
, At the tinn of his dca'h Ir

irs was a traveling saluMiuii 'or
II ml lo- - Harbour coinpn.

The deccaard wan boro in Kldy
villc, Kv . l.ri years ago. He began
ln businc life a a trvlitiu vf
mail for the Mackcy Nrsb't cmpiny
of Kvatmvillc

Mr. Janir is Mirvivcd bv Iik ife
Mr llobbio v'obb Jamrn, ttud fmr
children. The childrcu arc Mm.

Chtrles Vnle, Mrs Fri.W Hjrnc,
Mr. Hohert Jamc ol Ktansvillo, and
MiMi Linah Jatuo. of ClarkfVillc.

An illnc of only two necks pre
.ceded Mr. Jamo' death. It wa not
thought that lie w dangcroul) ill
although it wn known Hal 'is
heart wan allcotod. - HopVtusvu e

i Ni vi h (

Agonies
Of Pain

Never live ap, tad think (hit
all women, jourtcll Included, hare
lo suffer pita.

Thouiinds ol women have writ
ten (o tell bow I hey have cared
their womanly Ills, and relieved
their palm j and over a Illloa
have been benefited, la varloaa
olber forms al Ictaile dkcue, dor
lag the past 51 years, by (bat
opalir aod siKcestfml fcaale

reaedy

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I believe I woald bow bar
been dead," writes Mrs. Mkal
Lambe, el Ubaaoa Junction, Ky
"If it hida'l beea for Cardal. I
had sifferei with bad craaialag
fella, pihM la air back, tides

aad arm, aad awfaj bcariafdawa
patoa. New thei pahs bar aH

gaf aa a retail oi atfai CardaL"

At All Druhlglits

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
stating ago and describing ymp-tom- s,

to I.cidiea Adviiorv Dtpt.,
.tin imuanaoRa .Mcuicine v;o.,

v.iiainiiiuo(ju, j enn. m iy

Says H's Hnu.

Mr. K. jj Trimble, of Ok -- iiinni
City, Okln., wi,y8: ..T uav I, ,,,
of initio a samplo of ywtr rni li n

Poultry Cure, and ho say .t " i
lino, nnd handed mo u ni' id told

tno to havoyou hond ' ot 1 1"
Kor Sale by Hayr )
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